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NEWSLETTER OCT/NOV 2020

COMING EVENTS
As we come to the end of what has been a disappointing year of non-events and meetings for all clubs, it
is now great that we have had a couple of successful activities and can look forward with awareness and
caution that we can get together and enjoy some very special runs.
During our ‘dormant’ time I have been on the sick list but am back on deck and feeling good.
Sincere thanks to Bob Durant for working with me and managing events on my leave of absence.
Celebrating our 50th Anniversary has been interrupted but fortunately we can make up for it.

EVENTS UPDATE
50TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION PICNIC
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1st from 9.30am
ASHBOURNE OVAL Goolwa to Meadows Road
A great day Celebrating the most important occasion in the history of the club.
It will also be an official club meeting. BYO food, drinks, table and chairs.
Join foundation members to hear stories of how the club started and the fun of early events.
Special presentation of trophies to winners of major events for 2019-20 including Australia Day Run,
Monte Fleurieu Rallye, Stars and Stripes Run and the Event Coordinator Special Award for the most event
attendance.
A great gesture. Foundation members Peter and Ann Krichauff have kindly donated a special
50th Anniversary Celebration trophy for the ‘Oldest Car on the Day’.
Plus special prizes for the best dressed couple in ‘70’s Style’ and ‘Best 70’s Car’.
50th Anniversary Car window stickers will be available and a great car badge offer.
CARS AND COFFEE Sunday November 15th Belicious Café (Ex Glacier Rock Café) 9:30 for 10:00am
MOTORCYCLE RUN Wednesday November 18th 10:00 am start at the clubrooms, destination
Myponga for lunch.
CHRISTMAS DINNER Saturday, December 5th Victor Harbor Golf Club, 6:00 for 6:30pm
CHRISTMAS CHEER Friday December 18th at the clubrooms for a 5:30pm start
EVENTS IN THE NEW YEAR
Australia Day Run Sunday 24th January.
Observation Run Tuesday, February 23rd
Arranged by Jeff Farmer and Chris and George Meola.
Trip to The Bend, March (Tentative).
Stars and Stripes April
Monte Fleurieu Rallye in May.
Graham Withers
Event Coordinator
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PRESIDENT’S PREAMBLE
Hello members,
Just an update from our General Meeting on Thursday 8 th October held at the Lutheran Church Adelaide road VH.
There was a total of 60 members present, and this included five prospective new members.
This was disappointing considering the cost of $110-00 for venue hire.
FUTURE MEETINGS - At the last committee meeting also discussed was the viability of future meetings at the clubrooms with a limit of 50
members plus the committee and including a different supper to suit Covid restrictions.
Members would have to RSVP and the first 50 would be accepted. The following month another 50 would be allowed thus providing for all
members normally attending meetings to attend every second month. Access to the library and Club cobber would be as per normal.
put this proposal to the meeting and it was accepted by all present.
VICTOR HARBOR SWAPMEET - I have been talking to Don Rumbelow from the Encounter Bay Football Club and he informs me that
their clubrooms will be undertaking major renovations during February 2021 and the kitchen and maybe clubrooms will be closed for use at
this time. However the BBQ shed at the other end of the complex will still be operational and he considers that they would be able to
manage with that.
I have also spoken with City of VH with regard to the swapmeet and whether we could comply withovid regulations, which the council
believes should be permissable if we have a specific Covid plan for that event.
This brings me to the position of chairperson for that event. Mark Glazbrook kindly stepped into the position for the 2020 swapmeet but
does not feel able to continue. Without a chairperson the VH swapmeet will not go ahead, however our fundraisers are essential if we are
to maintain our premises and the subs.
LIFE MEMBERSHIP - At the last committee meeting Events Co-ordinator Graham was nominated for life membership.
This was accepted by the committee due to the restricted numbers of members attending the Annual General Meeting. This was treated as
a motion to the committee and was seconded and approved by the committee as a recommendation to the club membership.
This motion was put to the meeting on Thursday evening and was agreed to unanimously by the membership.
MEMBERSHIP BADGES - Please newer members who have not received your name badge we need to see you at a meeting to hand out
your badge. There are some 10 or more badges that our membership officer brings to every meeting and takes home again because no
one attends to collect them.
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL/ REGISTRAR - This year our treasurer will NOT have a line up of people wanting to renew their membership
however Loris/ Andy/ and Deidre are working on ways to permit the renewals and vehicle updates and you will receive more information
regarding this shortly. Log book days will also be of a different format to comply with Covid regulations.
NEWSLETTER / STEERING COLUMN - Editor Jeff requests that any information that members may have whether or not you think it is
relevant you send it to Jeff for addition to the steering column. Email address in the steering column.
Thanks, President Malc

WHAT’S COOKING WITH GEORGE AND CHRIS
Hello everyone,
Our first Cars and Coffee morning for some time was held at the Victor Harbor Golf Club on Tuesday 6th October. It was a great success
with almost 50 people attending and at last being able to socialise. The setting was beautiful and Teresa and David hosted us well with
delicious scones and beverages.
We have three more gatherings to take us through to the end of the year- details as follows The next Cars and Coffee will be at Belicious Cafe corner Inman Valley and Mt. Alma roads. (Glacier Rock) on Sunday 15th November
9.30 for 10.00am.The venue can seat 40 indoors and there is extra seating outside. Please book promptly by calling Chris on 0402 501 837
as we may have to cap bookings if necessary. Cut-off time for bookings is Wednesday 11th November.
The Christmas Dinner this year is to be held on Saturday 5th December, 6.00 for 6.30pm at the Victor Harbor Golf Club. Please bring along
a Kris Kringle $5 gift to share and please no inappropriate gifts that may cause offence to others. As usual there will be a door prize to add
more excitement to the evening!
The cost for a deliciously generous 2 course meal is $38pp
Payment is preferred by - direct debit to HMVC Events BSB- 105-026 A/C o.060228440 please include your name when making the remittance.
Payments can be made at any bank of your choice using these details. Please book with Chris on 0402 501 837 to secure your place.
Cut-off date for bookings is Wednesday 2nd December. Due to this being a privately catered venue cancellations after this date cannot be
refunded.
Our last Hurrah for the year is the Christmas Cheer evening at the clubrooms on Friday 18th December at 5.30pm. Max Lane (and co!) has
kindly agreed to supply the musical entertainment for the night. Always a memorable and happy addition for everyone to enjoy.
For COVID reasons this year we will be unable to share our plates of food, so that everyone can feel safe, please bring along everything
you will need, food, drinks, utensils etc.
Bookings are necessary for seating arrangements so, once again, please call Chris on 0402 501 837 to register. Let's make it an enjoyable
night after the many challenges and disruptions of 2020. Looking forward to seeing as many of you as possible to end the year on a happy
note!
Cheers George and Chris
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HMVC GENERAL MEETING 546 MINUTES
Historic Motor Vehicles Club (Inc) General Meeting Number 546 Minutes
Held on the 8th October, 2020 at the Lutheran Church, Adelaide Rd, Victor Harbor.
Opened by: President Malcolm Haythorpe at 7.30 pm.
Visitors: Five visitors were welcomed, and they stated their name and the vehicles they own.
Minutes for General Meeting Number 545, held on the 3rd September 2020 at the Victor Harbor Club Rooms, were
accepted as a true and correct record. Moved by Steve Hall; Seconded by Andy Moffett; accepted.
President’s Report: President Malcolm Haythorpe
Victor Harbor Swap Meet still a possibility. The grounds will be undergoing major renovations at that time, and the Encounter Bay kitcken
will be closed. However without a chairperson the swapmeet cannot go ahead.
The feasibility of having Meetings was talked about. Although the next Meeting is at Ashbourne Oval, after that date, they will return to our
Club Rooms.
A vote was taken the result being overwhelmingly in favour of returning to meetings at the Clubrooms with a limitation on numbers.
Treasurer’ s Report: Loris Durant
A report was tabled by the Treasurer, and were moved to be approved by Steve Hall, and seconded by Marjory Rowley, and accepted.
Secretary’s Report: Mark Glazbrook
An email was received from the Mount Gambier Veteran, Vintage and Classic Club about their Tour on the 23 rd and 24th January, 2020.
Membership Report: Andy Moffett
Family: 183 Single: 45
Life: 19
Total number of persons: 424
Badges: The President and the Membership Officer presented badges to Duncan Waugh, Phil Flaherety and Evan and Margaret Baker.
Registrar’s Report: Deidre Solly
Membership renewal required by 31st December, 2020.
There will be more Log Book days, but of shorter duration.
Events Coordinators: Graham Withers
50th Anniversary at Ashbourne Oval will be General Meeting Number 547 – 1st November
Shannons to continue as sponsors. Penrite will increase sponsorship
The first Club Run was in April, 1971
: Bob Durant
Discussed Arthur Clisby run next year. It would be good to invite someone from the Federation to speak about it.
Discussed the recent Motorcycle run. It was cold!
5th December – Christmas Function – Victor Harbor Golf Club
24th January – Australia Day – Australian car
February – Observation run – Japanese car
March - Monte Fleeurieu – change to The Bend
Bob talked of Graham Withers dedication to the Historic Motor Vehicle Club and had previously proposed a motion to award him life membership which was seconded and approved at committee level. This was put to the membership by the president and approved by those
present.
Social and Catering Coordinator: George Meola
Previous Cars and Coffee – Victor Harbor Golf Club – 29 members attended.
Next Cars and Coffee – Delicious Café – Sunday 15th November
Welfare Officer: Marjory Rowley. Welcomed the new members
Meg Klecko: A meeting has been held with the Heritage Architect, with the President and his wife also attending. They discussed their
options with regard to the building’s maintenance.
Newsletter: Jeff Farmer
Intends putting out a complete Newsletter before the end of the year. Needs help from the members for content.
Club Regalia: Ray Neal
Regalia is available in the back corner
Building Maintenance: Bruce Gilbert
We had asked for volunteers from the Club to cut the hedge, but due to a lack of volunteers a contractor has been engaged to do the job
at a cost to the club.
Library Report: Leigh Blacket
Leigh discussed a few donations. The Library will be open on a week day for borrowers.
General Business
Deidre Solly – All British Day cancelled for next year
John Taylor – Bay to Birdwood run discussed
Raffle: A raffle was conducted by John Taylor
Closure: The Meeting was closed at 8.40 pm by President Malcolm Haythorpe
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BUY SELL SWAP
FOR SALE
New old stock 11/2 litre Riley Parts … valves, valve guides, conrod bolts, Ryco oil filters, sump plugs, engine steady cable,
set tyre valves Riley emblems, set kingpin bushes, & threaded caps, swivel ball sockets, speedo cable, layshaft, brake
hoses, 4 rear wheel brake cylinders, chassis rubbers, suspension adjusting bolts, rubber boots and steering rack bushes.
Stephen Schild Ph: 0419848512.

Renault R10 fitted with R12TS motor, needs restoration. Two Stationary Engines.
John Taylor Ph: 0408 835 082
Ford XB ute front door windows one left and one right. $180 each.
Jeff Huxtable Ph: 0491 629 383
WANTED
Wanted,… Cheap 4wd ute for farm hack, has to be going . no projects
Stephen Schild Ph: 0419848512 or email with photo and price to oilycollector@bigpond.com
Canopy to suit Chrysler Valiant VH-CM Ute.
Dean Solly Ph: 8552 1042
Rear vision Mirror and Sun Visor to suit 1960 FB panel-van.
Paula Ph: 0429 417 914
You can contact the Editor if you have items for sale or wanted, and they can be included here.
Also please advise the Editor when you have sold your ‘for sale item’ or found your ‘wanted’ item.
Advertisements will now be run for 2 consecutive editions then withdrawn unless an extension is requested.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED FROM:
Glen and Tanya Traeger, Currency Creek. Their vehicle is a 1969 Dodge AT4 690
Ivan and Glenys Hunt, Hindmarsh Valley. Vehicles are 1969 MGB, 1969 Rover P6b coupe, 1944 Ford GPW
Bruce McAndie, McCracken. With a 1977 Holden Torana
Gavin and Heather Perryman, Goolwa North. Vehicle MGB GT
Chris and Sue Sier, Victor Harbor. No vehicle listed
Martin and Gillian Thornhill, Victor Harbor. Their vehicle is a 1966 Mk II Jaguar

Calling all Members…. Calling all Members…. Calling all Members…
Important message to follow…

CLUB LIBRARY ‘OPEN’ FOR BUSINESS.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21ST
2-4 PM /1400-1600 HRS
Table with ‘Books and other items’ on SALE to Members and visitors
(all proceeds to HMVC Library materials purchasing fund)
Please return to the Club Library any/all library books presently ‘on loan’
Do come along… (rept.) Do come along…
Over and Out!

Leigh Blacket Library Co-ordinator
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